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VISITS BY MmISTERS 'ID POLICE ~

Yoor letters to Chief SUperintendent'l'urki.ngt.oo, Chief SUperintendent
Gardner arrl Assistant Chief Coostable Wallace, following the recent
visits of Hr Soott to Border Divisioos, have been referred to the
Chief Coostable.

You are aware that a very o::Eprehensive prograIIItE of t«lrk has been
urrlertaken by Garda arrl lU::, urrler Article 9 of the AnglcrIrish
Agreexent, with a view to, inter alia, establishing better curl m::>re
efficient procedures for ~tian ~ both Forces. A great deal
of this work has already been o::Epleted curl will, in due co..rrse, be
p.lt. to the Conference for "ratificatioo".
ibe Chief Constable is of the opinioo that the best way forward, in the
1Itx>le field of lU::/Garda ~tial, is t.hroogh the recx:mrerrlat:ials
of the varioos WJrldng parties as agreed between the Chief Constable
and the Crnmissialer and that it 1«W.d be o:mrter-productive, at this
stage, for problems Vrlch llBy have arisen in any particular area, to
be taken up at any political level. Certainly the primary effect lIIOl11d
be a loss of CXDf:i.deDoe and trust at local level. It ~ be for the
Chief Constable to raise such matters with the Catmissi.cner and ally
with disagreaIeIlt to raise them thro.lgh the Secretariat or Conference.

the general question of visits ~ Ministers of State to Police
establ..isl"lIents, whim 00 rot take place in the saIIE marmer, nor with the
sane frequency, elsewhere in the United Jti.n9:hn, the Chief Constable
wishes to draw up guidelines to create unifcmni:ty t:hralghcut the Force
area for the CXllXJuct. -of these visits. . It w::W.d be helpful. if the
Orlef Coostable aW.d have ytnr iDpressials as to lIIilat tla;e gui.deljnes
might !rx:lme. It wculd also be helpful if, in the fut:iIre, letters
lIIihicb request the Chief Calstable' s awroual for suc:h visits lIIIOUld
!rx:hx1e the pn:pose of the :lnterxled visit.
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Yours faithfully

Hr W J A Innes
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